Golden Key 6th General Meeting Minutes

I. Overview of GK Benefits
   a. Get access to scholarships
   b. Check out goldenkey.org for more info
   c. Get discounts to test prep classes
   d. Local chapter scholarship application available on ocf.berkley.edu/~goldenkey

II. HM Lecture with Dr. Presti
   a. 4/18 in 182 Dwinelle at 7PM
   b. Recipient of Golden Apple Award

III. AP Event: Personal Statement
   a. 4/19 at 6PM, Location TBA
   b. Designed to help you develop your skills in preparing for post-graduation

IV. Better World Books
   a. One of our many community service events that we provide
   b. Bring in textbooks, novels, test prep books and get points!
   c. Bring them to any of the GK events or to the atrium of the SLC

V. Be awarded for being an active member
   a. Eligible to win a stole or a cord
   b. See keynotes for more info

VI. Shirts
   a. Available for sale for $15 each
   b. Available sizes: S, M

VII. Certificates
   a. Contact any GK officer to receive your certificates.

VIII. Officer Applications available online, due next week